INTRODUCTION
In common with other countries, the New Zealand loadings standard has a serviceability requirement for earthquakes. The 2004 revision (NZS 1170.5) requirement for normal-use structures (i.e. with Importance Levels 2 and 3), is that for earthquake shaking that may be expected to occur at an average return period of 25 years, the structure and its nonstructural components will avoid damage " that would prevent the structure from being used as originally intended without repair"[ ie. there would be no loss of function] (Clauses 2.1.4(b)(i) and 2.5.2). This return period (25 years) is so low that three questions arise, i.e. (1) what levels of damage are being protected against? (2) what formal design checks need to be made for serviceability? and (3) where in New Zealand are such checks required? These questions are investigated below.
THRESHOLDS FOR DAMAGE AND LOSS OF FUNCTION
In a recent paper, Dowrick and Cousins (2003) it is seen that for a return period of 25 years, the highest hazard (of I ≥ MM7) is in two small areas (hatched on Figure 1 (b)) in the vicinities of (1) Otira, and (2) Masterton, Palmerston North, Porangahau and Napier, which together comprise 10 percent of the land area of New Zealand.
It is clear from the definitions of the various levels of intensity in the MM scale (Dowrick, 1996) , given here in Appendix 1, that loss of function will not occur at MM6, as this is the threshold of structural damage, with only slight damage occurring to very brittle structure at this intensity.
Nor is loss of function likely at intensity MM7 for Buildings Type III (defined in Appendix I) or better. Although more structural damage obviously occurs, as seen in Appendix 1 it again occurs only in structures or components thereof which may be classified as "brittle" or those of inferior workmanship. At worst, unreinforced chimneys or parapets (long since not permitted in New Zealand) could fall through roofs.
Thus, for post-code structures, we find that the threshold of loss of function, due to building damage from earthquake shaking, must be at an intensity >MM7 (ie. at least MM8). However, by extrapolation of the plots on Figures 1 and 2 , it is seen that the intensity for a return period of 25 years does not reach MM8 anywhere in New Zealand. Table 1 is the percentage of buildings which required repairs before the building could again be used as originally intended, ie. those losing function. (Statistics for fragile equipment are also given for comparison).
Also given in
In Table 1 it is seen that no loss of function was experienced at intensity MM6.
As seen in Table 1 , the threshold of loss of function has been experienced (as has been inferred above from the MM scale) at intensity MM7.
This occurred to brittle pre-code unreinforced masonry (URM) buildings (Type II) in Dannevirke in the 1990 M w 6.4 Weber II earthquake. The damage statistics of these buildings have not been assembled, but descriptions of the damage are given by Johnstone and Potangaroa (1993) . The data on D rm and loss of function given in Table 1 are plotted for graphical examination on Figure 3 .
The only other case of loss of function at intensity MM7 known to the author is that of a 1970's warehouse in Whakatane in 1987, when the ground subsided differentially causing damage to the ground floor slab, which had to be replaced. This case, marked ** in Table 1 , is irrelevant in the sense that the damage would not be predicted by a structural design check. This case also highlights the difficulty of predicting loss of function using structural analysis.
As seen in Table 1 , at intensity MM7, no loss of function (predictable by a serviceability design check) has occurred in post-code buildings, despite the fact that moderate proportions of these buildings have been damaged at this intensity of ground shaking. But as would be expected for buildings in which no loss of function occurred, the damage levels were low, i.e. D rm was ≤ 0.01 in all cases.
Also for intensity MM7, in Table 1 the damage statistics for fragile equipment and plant in the Edgecumbe earthquake are given for the purposes of comparison. It is seen that this property class, although not designed to earthquakes, performed as well as the buildings.
It is noted that only one of the classes of property subjected to intensity MM8 listed in Table 1 was not URM, i.e. Item 10 (which was specifically designed for earthquake resistance). Therefore this data on URM buildings is supplemented by that found by considering all concrete buildings designed before 1976, i.e. with ductility factor µ ≤ 3, that have been in intensity MM8 zones. As listed in Table 2 this has involved 233 low-rise buildings in 10 major earthquakes. It is seen that in none of these cases has the building suffered loss of 
FULLY DUCTILE STRUCTURES
Because they have been designed for lower loads than have less ductile structures, fully ductile structures ( ≥ µ 4) are a different proposition for serviceability thresholds from those discussed above. Unfortunately we have no field experience of the performance of fully ductile structures at the serviceability intensity of MM7. The nearest such experience is the possibility that there were some buildings with µ = 3
in the MM7 zone of the 1987 Edgecumbe earthquake. The 27 reinforced masonry buildings referred to in Item 6 of Table 1 may include a few buildings with µ = 3. Also there were a few concrete and steel buildings in Whakatane (MM7) which may have had a ductility factor of µ = 4. None of these buildings suffered loss of function.
A class of fully ductile structures which is most unlikely to suffer loss of function at intensity MM7 comprises concrete buildings gaining their lateral resistance from structural walls. Thus we are left with fully ductile flexible buildings (i.e. without substantial structural walls or diagonal bracing), which may be shown by structural analysis to be likely to experience onset of damage (e.g. modest cracks in concrete) to structure or non-structural elements at serviceability loadings. However, modest cracking or similar damage at intensity MM7 in less flexible structures has not caused loss of function in any New Zealand earthquakes to date (see Tables 1 and 2 ). It is unlikely that damage at intensity MM7 in fully ductile, flexible normal-use buildings would be sufficiently worse so as to cause loss of function.
This leaves open the likelihood that the threshold for damage requiring repair to restore function to fully ductile flexible buildings is at intensity MM8, which is the threshold for damage to structures designed for earthquakes (Appendix 1). However, as discussed above, intensity MM8 does not occur in New Zealand at return periods as low as that for serviceability design checks of normal-use structures, i.e. 25 years.
PARTS OF BUILDINGS
It is noted in NZS 1170.5 (2004) that those parts of buildings (i.e. Part P.6) for which the consequential damage caused by its failure are disproportionately great, should be designed for twice the standard serviceability load for a part, i.e. for loadings with a 100 year return period. Therefore such parts in new buildings should have thresholds of damage and loss of function at an intensity > MM7, ie at least MM8, as discussed above for post-code structures (buildings and their parts). It would thus be appropriate (on the safe side) to check for the serviceability of Parts P.6 in areas where the hazard is intensity ≥ MM8 with a return period of 100 years. By extrapolation from Figures 1(a) and 1(b), these areas are seen to be similar to (but smaller than) the 25 year MM7 zones on Figure 1 (b).
Figure 3:
Plot of mean damage ratios vs. MM intensity for various classes of structure as listed in Table 1 .
CONCLUSIONS
The earthquake hazard level for serviceability of normal-use structures in New Zealand is set at a return period of 25 years. This is equivalent to intensities ≤ MM7 throughout the country, with the MM7 hazard zones covering small fractions of the areas of the North and South Islands. According to both the intensity definition and historical experience, intensity MM7 causes no loss of function in any structures with ductility factors µ ≤ 3, including those not designed for earthquake resistance, such as unreinforced masonry and fragile equipment and plant.
Like the pre-1990 buildings involved in the above findings, some future fully ductile flexible buildings designed to the 2004 loadings standard are expected to exhibit the onset of damage at intensity MM7. Theoretically this damage may be worse in fully ductile flexible structures than the damage of the earlier cases, but it is argued that such damage is unlikely to result in loss of function.
As a consequence it appears to be unnecessary to carry out design checks for serviceability of any normal-use nondomestic buildings throughout New Zealand. At most, until appropriate further New Zealand field experience has been obtained, a precautionary measure would be to check for possible loss of function to fully ductile flexible buildings in the two zones where the 25 year intensity is ≥ MM7. These zones are the hatched areas on Figure 1(b) , which together comprise 10 percent of the land area of New Zealand.
Parts of buildings Type P.6 in NZS 1170.5 (2004) may need separate consideration with 100 year return period loading rather than that for 25 years. Suspended ceilings damaged.
MM8 Structures
Buildings Type I heavily damaged, some collapse.
Buildings Type II damaged, some partial collapse.
Buildings Type III damaged in some cases.
A few instances of damage to Structures Type IV.
Monuments and pre-1976 elevated tanks and factory stacks twisted or brought down.
Some pre-1965 infill masonry panels damaged.
A few post-1980 brick veneers damaged.
Decayed timber piles of houses damaged.
Houses not secured to foundations may move.
Most unreinforced domestic chimneys damaged, some below roof-line, many brought down.
Categories of Construction Buildings Type I:
Buildings with low standard of workmanship, poor mortar, or constructed of weak materials like mud brick or rammed earth. Soft storey structures (e.g. shops) made of masonry, weak reinforced concrete, or composite materials (e.g. some walls timber, some brick) not well tied together. Masonry buildings otherwise conforming to Buildings Types I-III, but also having heavy unreinforced masonry towers.
(Buildings constructed entirely of timber must be of extremely low quality to be Type I).
Buildings Type II:
Buildings of ordinary workmanship, with mortar of average quality. No extreme weaknesses, such as inadequate bonding of the corners, but neither designed nor reinforced to resist lateral forces. Such buildings not having heavy unreinforced masonry towers.
Buildings Type III:
Reinforced masonry or concrete buildings of good workmanship and with sound mortar, but not formally designed to resist earthquake forces.
Structures Type IV:
Buildings and bridges designed and built to resist earthquakes to normal use standards, i.e. no special collapse or damage limiting measures taken (mid-1930's to c. 1970 for concrete and to c. 1980 other materials).
